The purpose of this research is to explore the impacts of lifelong learning skills among Masters of Business Administration (MBA) students in a public university in Malaysia. A convenience sampling was conducted where 23 MBA students were utilized in the study to collect open ended surveys for in depth understanding of student experiences with the program and what they deemed were useful for them. Feedbacks from students were gathered through an open ended questionnaire using Google Form. Four themes were derived from the research which were lifelong learning skills, improve business knowledge, instructor criteria and useful for career. A subtheme was found for improve business knowledge which is relevant to industry. This study was carried out to understand the perception of students in the MBA program and what they thought were relevant and important to their educational needs.
INTRODUCTION
The Master of Business Administration program at a public university in the East region of Malaysia is being revamped and from that, it also assessed student's lifelong learning skills and the outcome that students gained from the program. Apart from the production of skilled and knowledgeable graduates relevant to the market needs, the way schools and universities manage and influence adult learning is extremely important in higher education as this contributes to student's lifelong learning [1] . In addition, the community sees educational institutions as a knowledge center that creates knowledgeable graduates, who are also confident and capable of self-reliance. According to [2] , skills are individual-specific abilities that are created through knowledge, information, practice, and aptitudes. Shultz added that beside basic management skills, a manager also needs to acquire lifelong learning skills to succeed in his field of work.
Lifelong learning aims to raise the quality of individual and community lives. The goal is to provide training and education to everyone with one of the goals to develop human capital. In the school environment, human capital development focuses on students' values, discipline, personality, morals and identity systems, to produce workforce that is competent in science and technology, while also innovative, creative and marketable. The learning process should not stop after school rather, there should be a continuity for adult learners [1] .
Lifelong learning supports creativity and innovation, and provides a holistic opportunity for economic and social development [3] . Education has not changed a lot in terms of their need to stay relevant to their end goal, where in this vase, their relevance to the industry. Schools usually refer to institutions abroad or industries to see what is needed in their programs. Lifelong learning is one of the key component that is needed nowadays where institutes includes skills acquisition programs, knowledge and competence, whether formal or informal, based on experience and workplace training. Lifelong learning has become a part of culture and a way of life towards supporting human capital development according to the needs of knowledge-based economy and innovation through distance education, e-learning, workplace learning, and part-time learning [4] .
Currently, Malaysia have made the lifelong learning agenda as a medium to enhance the capabilities of human capitals. The lifelong learning sets up as a third pillar after basic and tertiary education, and it is considered important to increase the percentage of highly skilled workers from 28 per cent currently to 33 per cent by 2015. Various capital injections have been awarded to ensure lifelong education programs through the Malaysian Tenth Plan (RMK-10). Institutions involved in offering the opportunities to join the lifelong learning include community colleges, polytechnics, public institutions of higher learning, government agencies and distance education institutions [5] .
To ensure that the lifelong learning agenda is smooth and effective, the Ministry of Higher Education has formulated a blueprint to embrace PSH 2011-2020 conforming to the government's force in order to achieve a high-income economy status. The action plan is based on a study conducted on competent, skilled and knowledgeable human capital requirements through the lifelong learning initiative. Among the strategies under the blueprint provide are to adequately have financial support to lifelong learning in adopting it as a way of life, and enhance the mechanisms and infrastructure to facilitate lifelong learning [5] .
Problem Statement
Lifelong learning plays an important role as part of the national training and education system. Due to the pressure from globalization, rapid technological change and population growth, lifelong learning has become an important element in the Malaysian society [6] . It has become one of the National Agendas in the Ninth Malaysia Plan (9MP) where human resource development is more important and emphasized. Studies have shown that lifelong learning can lead to the improvement in the quality of work and could further develop the self, thus indirectly the organizations [7] , [8] , [9] . Students experience from the learning environment is one of the important criteria to how these lifelong learning skills are gained and remembered through. How an instructor teach and carries themselves are also seen as an important criteria as this impacts how students are able to process and store information. This factor also relates to how student relationship to the instructors are. Teaching quality and the evaluations of the students to instructors have been a long debate in the academic research, though some are thought to be bias, or not relevant, there is still merit on how students perceive or view their instructor and how much information they are able to process due to these reasons [10] .
Research Objective
The objective of this research is to delve into MBA student's perceptions and understand the impact of the MBA program and how it contributes towards their career or will contribute to their future career. The research also examined what type of criteria should MBA instructors possess in order for the program to be a success.
LITERATURE REVIEW 2.1 Masters of Business Administration
MBA programs has been rapidly growing all over the world. The number of graduates from business school keeps increasing each year. There are about 300,000 students enrolled each year in MBA programs [11] . MBA programs have been studied, evaluated, and criticized from many different angles. Scholars and practitioners alike have noted the challenges faced by business schools as they address the current state of MBA programs and prepare for the future of MBA. One of the most important aspect is to ensure the longevity of MBA and its relevance to the industry and organizations [12] , [13] .
There are many critics in management education where scholars believe that MBA programs are in a crisis because their curriculum structure cannot adequately address knowledge, skills and abilities that business graduates are supposed to acquire in order for them to succeed [14] . Reference [12] mentioned in their study that there is little evidence that supports and proves that master graduates from business school can use their knowledge to enhance their career or even increase their salaries. They also mentioned in their study that students are not able to implement skills necessary on the job due to insufficient training received during the MBA program, whereas [15] study revealed that there is significant difference between workers with an MBA compared to those who do not have an MBA in terms of their communication skills, decision making skills, leadership qualities, responsibilities and their adaptability to change. Their study also revealed that those with MBA's also have a higher rate of adapting to new environment and are not afraid to change. This would lead to better managerial skills where they can look at things in another angle, thus make better decision makers [15] .
Research have indicated that graduates gain and enjoy a salary higher than that of undergraduates after completion of their study, which could be a motivating factors for people to further their education. Reference [16] also highlighted that companies are more interested in sponsoring workers to further their study as this could generate a better critical thinker with more knowledge and skills. Having completed an MBA program creates more job opportunities for students due to them having more understanding of in the business field. Students not only have technical and business knowledge; they also acquire entrepreneurship knowledge as well. This gives students a bigger arena to try their newfound knowledge in. Some universities also integrate modules that are relevant to the industry and offer work related courses [17] . Authors [18] mentioned in their research that female students benefit from acquiring and developing networking when they study EMBA because they raised up the level of competencies to the Taiwanese women manager. MBA student should also continuously improve their communication skills, knowledge, attitudes, fairness, and general personality with the assistance of their instructors as these are all applicable to the industry [19] .
References [20] found three personality traits that have a connection to learning and predicting high MBA student performance. These traits are extraversion, openness to experience, and contentiousness. References [21] in their study on the impact of MBA to the advancement in skills and career development among MBA graduates in Pakistan had summarized that MBA program had a positive impact on skill advancement and career development as the program exposed the students to new and different skills. In addition, this program could also offer them better opportunity while diversifying their skills to become better employees and managers. Findings from [22] are also in line with this finding where they studied the quality and the effectiveness of the MBA program among students in South Africa and the researchers found that 67.7% of students with MBA degree strongly believed that MBA will help them perform better in organizations.
Alumni of MBA programs have certain advantages over other program as the MBA program helps contribute more toward the success of their organization. Research by [11] evaluated the effect of MBA programs towards organizational successfulness in a private college in Virginia where the results indicated that MBA program had a significant relationship with creative, logical and social relationship [23] . There are also similar findings when researchers [16] conducted research on MBA students and their research concluded that the MBA program enhances the graduate's other competencies such as social communication, the way of thinking, use of technology, as well as enhancing career development.
Instructor Criteria and Student Performance
The social exchange has been used and researched in multiple disciplines looking at the motivation factors and disciplines in employees [24] . The social exchange theory was then looked at by [24] from the education management perspective and how it influences student behaviors. It looked at perceived instructor support as where students view instructors should be supportive, caring and values the student's contributions. There should also be a positive relationship between the student and instructor where the students should be able to trust the instructor. In other words, defined as developmental relationship, the instructor should be approachable. Having support from instructors and feeling satisfied with the experience could be a contributing factor to student success. This is because when students feel comfortable, they are able to approach the instructor to ask questions on matters or concerns that they do not understand [25] . The qualitative research conducted by [25] recruited 14 nursing students to identify teaching techniques and characteristics in their instructors that contributed to their success. Four themes were found from that study which were trusting relationship, experience or knowledge, coach, and role model. The study concluded that students felt more secure, gained more knowledge, developed critical thinking skills and were more confident with instructors who had the four skills. Engagement or rapport between student and instructor is another important criteria relating to student success. Researchers from [26] mentioned in their paper that although this seems to be a topic that educators discussed about, particularly on student teacher engagement and their contribution to student success, there has been very little study conducted on this criteria, particularly at college and university level. A study by references [27] examined student success courses in a community college and analyzed contributing factors. The research found that selected introductory course helped students settle in their college life where they were able to gain knowledge and build relationships.
MBA Skills Reflected in Lifelong Learning
In the National Adult Learning Survey and the 1970 British Cohort Study, the study indicated that there is considerable level of differences in attitude between those who participate in adult lifelong learning programs such as the MBA program compared to those who don't [28] . The mutual view shared among researchers is that MBA clearly aims for added value to the students by giving them appropriate management skills relating to business, while at the same time, having an encouraging effect on the corporate world performance in general [29] , [22] , [30] , [31] . In addition, the qualifications of MBA graduates are known in producing benefits economically as well as generating success in the graduate's careers [32] . Researchers [33] discovered that students in the US chose to continue with the MBA journey for self-development especially in education. The selected skills required in life-long learning are as managerial skills, self-esteem and confidence, interpersonal skills and hard skills.
Having the right manager skills is one of the main factors why adult learners chose to pursue their MBAs where they can have their career development through insights and practical applications from in class [34] . References [35] stated that the most effective of the MBA program was 'hard' managerial skills, where setting goals, gathering information, application of theory, quantitative analysis, and application of technology were applied in the programs. Whereas references [36] in their study stated that a successful manager can not only manage recourses efficiently and effectively in order to achieve goals, but it should be beyond that; they have to occupy the managerial skills in terms of coaching and mentoring, teambuilding, monitoring, controlling and facilitating, while also able to conduct in the informal work environment. Researchers [37] in their study on MBA mentioned the need to review the content and curriculum in order to evaluate the managerial skills performance among students as there are numerous number of programs that do not provide adequate skills that is related to the industrial needs.
Reference [38] analyzed the contribution of MBA, and it was determined that the MBA program increases confidence, selfesteem as well as trust in the students, where this helped improve student communication when handling certain conditions which also resulted in the advancement of one's career [38] . According to reference [39] , self-esteem is first, a belief in the ability to act and face the challenges of life. Secondly, it entails the belief in our right to be happy, feelings of worthiness, enabling us to reinforce our needs and desires and enjoy the fruits of our hard work. According to Maslow's Hierarchy of need as summarized by reference [40] , self-esteem is a human need that requires fulfilment or satisfaction to proceed to a higher level of need. Maslow's need for self-esteem is divided into two types: selfesteem, and respect from others. Maslow also argues that once a person feels loved and has a sense of belonging, they will develop a need for esteem, thus helping them be better managers.
METHODOLOGY
This qualitative research utilized a case study approach to evaluate the perception and impact of the MBA program to student's lifelong learning skills. It is to also look at criteria's that they deem important to their study. The data collection method used for this research is Google Form. Students of the program were invited through their emails to answer in the Google Forms. Theoretical sample population was MBA students in Malaysian public universities. A convenience sampling was adopted for the sampling choice as the researcher had access to the students to get information [41] . The forms were sent through email, and 23 students responded.
ANALYSIS
The purpose of this research was to evaluate MBA student's perspective of the MBA program and its usefulness to them. 23 open ended surveys were analyzed through emergent themes. The researcher first did open coding where chunks of data were lifted from the original file. The chunks were then analyzed to look for salient point, extracting it from the chunks of data in the previous steps. Next, the salient points were then coded into categories, called codes or groupings. The groupings, which represented a whole list of salient points were then put into smaller groups to find themes and sub themes. This process was utilized because the researcher wanted to conduct a proper qualitative research using inductive data reasoning where the process of discovery was through the data itself, and not through labelling it into factors yet. Four themes were derived from this research which were lifelong learning skills, instructor criteria's, improve business knowledge, relevant to the industry and useful for career. The themes are listed in the order that is more frequently mentioned, signifying its importance to the participants (Table 1) .
Table 1. Explanation of Themes

Themes
Explanation of Themes
Lifelong Learning Skills
Participants wrote about how the program or content is related or contributed to their confidence, social skills, and other skills related to lifelong learning.
Instructor Criteria
Participants wrote about the criteria's of instructors that they thought were relevant and why it was important to them.
Improve Business Knowledge
Participants mentioned how courses in the program helps their understanding and improve their business knowledge.
Useful for Career
Participants mentioned how the program help contribute towards their career and where they want to be in the future.
Lifelong Learning Skills
All 23 of the participants agreed that the MBA program contributed towards their lifelong learning skills. Participants mentioned that they were able to conduct better research, able to partake in discussions better, they are able to adapt to new challenges, able to gain new knowledge and improve their confidence.
Participant 3 said, when asked about what they have learned from the program in the survey:
"I learned how to conduct scientific research."
This could be attributed to the program having two modes, which is Mode A and Mode B. Mode A is the research mode where participants can take up a research methodology course and projects along with the required core courses. Mode B is the elective route where students go in depth with the elective courses along with the core courses. Participant 3 might have taken the Mode A where they were able to learn how to conduct scientific research which could also be applied in the organizations such as looking at case studies or analyzing problems in the workplace.
Participant 18 said, when asked about what they thought of the MBA program at the university: "It was great learning through various approaches such as through individual and group assignments also through various talks and discussions." Implementing different types of learning skills might contribute towards a more motivated environment compared to one that is stagnant.
Participants also highlighted that learning leadership skills was an extremely important component of the course. Participants 4 said: "I've learned how to be a good leadership, knowing the business strategy in detail n experience shared by the lecturer and classmates from industry as well."
Instructor Criteria
Instructor criteria was the second theme found from this study where students highlighted criteria's from their instructors what they found were useful criteria, along with what criteria's that they found not so useful. Using the NVivo 12 plus software, the researcher ran the theme through a word frequency count. The top ten word findings found from the software after putting in the generalization category of word frequency where different words that meant the same would be categorized into one category are communication, approachable, experience, knowledgeable, motivator, energetic, thinking, friendly, project and helpful.
Communication had the highest frequency count as it was an important criterion to the students when it comes to the criteria of an instructor. Participant 14 wrote: "Creative, funny, innovative, approachable, brilliant, outspoken" Participant 9 wrote:
"Someone with full of inspiration and not forget, some sense of humor to make class become alive" An instructor who was approachable, experienced, knowledgeable, a motivator, energetic, is able to think or relate theories, friendly, conduct group projects and helpful were among the top ten list of important criteria's to the students.
Improve Business Knowledge
Improve business knowledge was found to be the third theme as participants found that they were able to be more hands on and critical think about the outcome of their decisions. A subtheme found under this theme was Relevant to the Industry where Participants wrote about how the course structures and content were relevant to the current industry needs. Participants also elaborated that they were able to understand more of what goes into business and how each subjects are interrelated. Participants were also able to accept new concepts and are now more open to different approaches. 
Useful for Career
Useful for career was found to be the final theme in this research.
There is also a cross theme between useful for career and lifelong learning skills where participants mentioned that the skills gained through lifelong learning were extremely useful and that it could be used towards their careers. Participants also mentioned that upon completion of their MBA, there was an increase in their salary.
Participant 3 said: "The program was intersting and useful to develop my managerial skills." The student further elaborated that it might not impact his life now, but will when he/she starts working.
Trustworthiness
To address the confirmability component of this research, and the findings, the research member checked by using the auto code feature in NVivo and found that the themes derived from NVivo were more or less similar to the findings derived by manual coding through using the nodes and inserting it manually. The themes found through NVivo were business, knowledge, learning, life, management, managerial, operation management, skills and work. When looking at the components under these themes, the points highlighted in the analysis above are mentioned here.
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